FOCAPD 2019 – FAST FACTS

**Registration Hours:**
- Sunday, July 14: 2:00 pm – 8:00 pm Outside Ptarmigan Ballroom
- Monday, July 15: 7:00 am – 5:00 pm Outside Bighorn B
- Tuesday, July 16: 7:00 am – 5:00 pm Outside Bighorn B

The registration desk will be staffed during the conference presentation times. The onsite coordinator, Robin Craven, will be available to answer questions throughout the conference.

**Location of Plenary and Poster Sessions**

The general sessions will be in **Bighorn Ballroom B** on the upper level of the Conference Center. The poster sessions on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday will be in **Jack’s Slopeside Grill** located next door to the Conference Center. The Sunday keynote address will be in the **Ptarmigan Ballroom** on the Lower Level where registration is located.

**Check-in Information**

Check-in for Copper Mountain is at 4:00 p.m. Go to the Central Lodging front desk. To get there take Ten Mile Circle to the stop sign and take a Right. The front desk and Athletic Club are in the same building and there will be directional signs. See the **VACASA** indication below.

**Resort Information**

Copper Mountain Resort has several eating establishments however there is no in-room dining.

In the back of the program there is a **Colorado Mountain Resort Information Sheet** that lists the Village restaurants and their hours as well as information on Golf, Spa services, access to the Athletic Club and many Resort Activities.

The town of Frisco is about 8 miles (10-minute drive) from the resort and has a number of restaurants and interesting areas to explore. You can obtain additional information at the Front Desk or Guest Services.
Welcome Reception – Sunday, July 14 – 6:00 pm to 6:45 pm.

The conference will have a welcoming reception on Sunday evening from 6:00 pm – 6:45 pm outside the **Ptarmigan Ballroom** adjacent to the general session room for the Sunday keynote address. All conference attendees and pre-paid guests are invited.

**Lunches**

Breakfast will not be provided at the conference, but coffee service will be available outside the general session room each morning. **FOCAPD 2019** is providing buffet lunch for all attendees on Monday through Thursday (sorry, no guests).

The lunches will be served in **Jack’s Slopeside Grill** (same location as posters sessions). It is a light and open location where there will be ample tables. There is also seating in the bar area, or you may go outside on the deck. Please note the times of lunches each day varies.

- Monday – 12:10 pm to 1:30 pm
- Tuesday – 12:00 pm to 1:30 pm
- Wednesday – 11:20 am to 1:00 pm
- Thursday – 11:45 am to 1:00 pm

**Conference Reception & Banquet** – Thursday, July 18 – 5:30 pm to 10:00 pm.

The conference banquet is located in the **Grand Hall** on the upper level of the building **Copper Station building in the East Village**.

The banquet is open to all attendees and pre-paid guests. Guest tickets must be purchased in advance and cannot be purchased onsite. The evening will be casual dress.

A free shuttle to and from the **Grand Hall** will be announced at the Thursday general session onsite. For those with rental cars, you are welcome to drive to the venue. The Wheeler parking lot is located right beside the Copper Station building.

**Internet Access**

Copper Mountain Resort offers complimentary wireless internet in the conference guest rooms and public space as well as the meeting space. As you check into for your lodging, the front desk will give you details on internet access in your accommodations.

To access internet access in the conference center:

*Network: Conference*
*Password: raisedonCO (case sensitive)*
Poster Sessions (Contributed Papers)

The poster presentations will be in Jack’s Slopeside Grill. A detailed listing of the poster presentations is provided in this program.

- Monday, July 15 from 8:00 pm to 10:00 pm
- Tuesday, July 16 from 8:00 pm to 10:00 pm
- Wednesday, July 17 from 8:00 pm to 10:00 pm

Poster presenters will have time to place their poster prior to the sessions. Wine, beer, coffee, non-alcoholic beverages and sweet treats will be provided during each session.

Presenters can place their posters by noon the day of their presentation. Presenters are asked to remove their posters immediately after their session. Posters not removed, will be taken down by resort staff and discarded. Pushpins will be provided.

Weather

The weather in the Rocky Mountains in the summer is usually sunny and warm. Showers are common, so please come prepared. Evenings can get chilly, so bring comfortable walking shoes, jackets and long pants. Average high is the 70s and average low is in the mid 50s. Don’t forget your sunscreen!

Transportation to and from Denver International Airport

For those who are not renting a car, the best way to get to Copper Mountain Resort is to take a shuttle from Denver International Airport. Copper Mountain is about 100 miles from the Denver airport and is a 1 hour & 45-minute drive without stops.

Copper Mountain recommends the following transportation providers:

- Fresh Tracks - (970) 453-7433
  www.freshtrackstransportation.com

- Epic Mountain Express - (970) 754-7433
  www.epicmountainexpress.com/breckenridge-shuttles

The Fresh Tracks website lists a one-way shared shuttle as $50, however the prices may increase for summer. They will provide attendees with a discount if you use the code "FOCAPD" when booking online or over the phone.

Epic Mountain Express lists a one-way shared shuttle at $59 - $65.

The address of Copper Mountain Resort is Ten Mile Circle, Frisco, Colorado 80443.